FamilY. Wouldn't Do Anv.thing Differently

Boy Who Diecl 'Always Gave 110%'
Jtfrrty Dl&ir Scott, are 11, died IIUddenJy ~
.,.,'ftkl a.JO. Ht died wtille playtq llrHt boehy
whh his frirtftdl-aod, In tact, jult after IC<Iri"'
the w1an11'11 pal in a late Saturday altft'1IOOII
pme oaly
lhart blot:b from his Deptw

-·

.,.'0

Jtfl're7'1 bieDcll mntmbtr

w.

rt)06dac,

sa.J'I:ac,''\\'fWOI:I!"
Then tht1 mnem.ber

ocher thiAP - one o1
them puUJnc a are alarm. othtn eaWna their

parenta, tomt ··puulnc StiOW oc Jtf'frey" In u
• Hempt to rtvtvt h.lm.
"The boys M Jd Jdfrey had felt tlrtd during
tbt a•• and had dropped out for a •'hUt,"
says Jllf father. Blair .. Bud" Scott. '"T'brft be~
joiDecl Uw paw ud apparet~tly, wt1re It •-u aD
0\W, .... lay dow1l ••• At fttst, lUI b1rodl
tbaurta~NwukiddiJJI...

JdMJ, K"C"'''dini to ..... dlath

d~

tft'tilk:a~.

ol pulmonary edl!ma due to Nntiac raiturt.

Early m.rtl.l a«<Unts ol his dHth cent~
upon his havlna h.ad a minor heart problem.
MOll ol 11'1081 accounts mtntlonc!d the fact
that docton had akl Jrrtrt)''l activit'" nHdn't
be cwtal~ In .1111 way, that he wu frM to tate
l)'m, plAy hOctey, batebaU, Jll.ly practk:a.lly

MYlhlltc he Wtfttfd.

Jttt'Ny wu: • mtt~ rracSet at u.crtoat Elemtntary School a t the d me of hfa dN.th - a boy
remembtrm as "~ttve, cwtn, and wry ma-

l.! t= I

IW't to \alii to."

Says bll rather, Bud: "htf'rtJ coWct aet
a.toacw1thaJ.yNt--<Oidu•-eUualJ.JliU"''Ocl."
Adck till motbft': "He !lad •mal\1 friend&.
tome we dkta't e"~o-en kDOW about. lt took aa bour
toceclntothef'lmeraJbome -

do. But "" doa't IMI that Jetrr.y'1 was 1M
e&UM ot his dN.th. ADd In hlftdll&llt we don't
reel that .... would do anytlllllf diHermtl)',

We'rt )ult ,-tad that altbouP 1M we Jrifre)f
had ..,..
be ...... ba9P)' bo7 aod that be
loll-ed what he clkl. ~ hockeJ,"
A bMI1 murmw. put llraP7, Ia aboormal
b'-1 now t.lbt heart.~ 101.1 cu. bear
wltll a ICC-thoecopt. "'Aftd tn01t ot the ttm.,"
SI)'S OM klcal ptdlallid&n, " a hMrt murmur 15

"*'·

,_,....,..

ftOI~ptothological,fanot~orlaotno

" M08T PEOPLE do not CW't&U t~lr chU·
~ from their usual play and l)'m actM.ties
whh almolt llQ1 bNt1 dlaeue. AI a pb)'lidu. I
do not curtl.aJ chiktrftl wttb bNrt m\&r'IDW"L It il

.. ~lootball, " U)'SIIlllf.alhtr,"bfr<autt ·~otWe."
''It would t. ltard to lmactae Jenr., curu.u..
M t..d l.1\'ft'1ed cbeat bones. Ha had an opft'a·
td.'' M11 WI lathe'. "He wu ~. iato
doa two ,...n ~ to C'On'tCt thaL He <:a.me eYfi")'UU1ft1, 1 doa't !mow bow WI' would baw
threuJh II bta\llitull)'. We alwa)'t t~ht o1 Jd- dOM lt. n.t moncfAa ot the day bt eKed, ror infrt1 u one Of the hHhh~ kids."
stance, he'd pla)'td lrt • lea.tu• came (OwkS INCE n :.fl'ti'REY'S death, ~·~. hil IO'NI,IA Ma)ot Hock~ Aaoclatloft).
famUy - h.bi molher, Dt.,na; his latJwor; hll
"Afterward, he )utt wanted to Jtay on. to
broeher Chrtltopher, 10: his ab:ttt Lynn, 15, and 1H tM Sabrn t'Oft'le l.ft («- prac:Uot. Tbfy IOI"ggt
othft' rfiathw - hne encoaaot«td •'bat his to put the rc:Jpft: up -and Jdfrt-y wu t.bri.Ued
mottwoU. "m1ac'orJceplkiN.''
He rMCW out and touctwd a Sabre'a ~
'""Tbtre baw bena lnacaan~ c~onunna... Tbe Satn ti.W'IIfd anMmd aad MlDed. ..
says Ooftall,, ··tonw ~ haw found ''ft7 disturb.Jefft'f7 B1air Scon was ben JuiJ 1, 1910.
~- We know that ~ Jute want to ~~;_. with I hllir1 IIIIII"'DUU' but OM "at u.lpinmore - and Wlnt to know why''
~ nl ,"la)'S h.llrnottwr,"thatthedoc:t.ordktn't
M011tl)", tht Scotti~~ about lndi· ~ tell\altW Jeffrey wu2or ~. wtw1n the
V\dua11 wtto cont:luded that Jfllrey had a !'lean doctor ftlt the murmur wu a little louder. We
murmur and shouldn't ha\ e bten pla,ytns took Jetfrt)' 10 a ca.rdlologl&t. He had very pre.
llmlnary tnu then - s nd a cathetf!rizatlon
..
Thry •~ po~~.nlcu1arly ~ about par- llo-hentif'• .. ,
HOts ol t'hiklr'foft whb heart murml.ft ,.,ba bav~
Tht di&polds •-.s a mUd form Of aort~
\Old ttw-m thf7 do CUJ"Uil 11wtr riliidreft's acm1· atNOIII or IIUTO'&ilt« of tht an«)'. Tht ttoc.ors
dN - A"*'IJ lhrm somt p&nnU who ha\-. toad «bdii04Nill'tt1:J«rrey-'aactlvtdts..~for
the ~" thf7 a..,-e etc..., ..ty siace bNrlnc
otJ~'adMtb.
"Jdfr.y wu ~-er rallJ atdc... says
~ya Doou '"Tbis upillttJ 111. It's 1~ Jd. Oonl'll "Yean ..,.o.~kJ JO by and he ..,.ouldn't
my 11"1 h.t\(" a heart mutmur. Many chli<lffn mlsa ada)' Ol.chool."

"""'"'·

.......

andapolkema.ft

had to be tent for todlrect trafnc,"
St. Barnabas Cbun!h. was tilled for Jrlfrey's
Matl of Christian Bw1al. And, In the weKa
st~. his panats, s1ater and brother have reC'elvt'd buadrtds ot letttn and cardl..

m

I'At'll£8 - a diJuitt .....,.... for tbe
Dractteu Pnlducts Co.. a dtvWoa of BriltOIM~ t.re- ~ben how~. iA wiDlet, always waAted to t. the one to sbolo'el tbe
drh•..,..ay- a nd, In IUmmer,
one to cvt the
~...... ~~o·ou.Jd diJ up the 1•~ for hla
YOU"'ft' brother (Ov1stophtt-) who loves to

_____
tn.

plant thll\ll."

..,~~~~~:own:=~~

Dol\na Caland!'ll Scolt - wbo INChes dulce

~·· bedroom,

..-.e lbe caa 1M his 00..1·

··ue aMI Cllrktoph«.'' • says, "had_,..
r.te roornl. But Ouis1opher had d'IOY'ed iA with
Jritrey. They did ao maay thln.p topthet. We
a ll did. Lynn and Jtffrey ...~ tint l'ritnds.
She'd }ult gottPn him Into ope-n 1taUng. She
loved to lntrocNct tum to btt ~."
Jef'frtoy Scott ~~o·u a .....-tmm«, a •1n.a: for hil
hOdce)' lfque, • pCtcber lut ,...,. kl the tJ.O-est
ume Leque, a boy •'bo Mel )uat ~tatted J011
... p&anntd - st.al'tbll SIOICUI' this IUIJUIW,
Sa11 bll t.atbrr ( wbo Jut ,.., ~ Ctriltopbtf'a IOf'tbiU team. Lru't totlb&Jl 1am aJid
Jri't!'ty'a

~

te.m): "Jtft're7 ar....,_ pw

tiOpm:ent"
"At first," aays his mother, " ""1! couldn't Je1
ourtel\·ett aolns. TM Nit, SyiVHttr, grleved .ao,
tot to tick, that we had to get ptlla. AU at U.S. lnclltdlnt the dot (CYP'Y) dkln'l ..U,. kaow how
10 10 08. 1.yM ...... the Ont who dedcled •-e
Wi'Otdd ~ up tbe ·~ ltudiol: apia. Sbe'a
~ht-lper

""1'btft ttwft ar. m.y talt'IOW • 'Ofds. 1''--e
ahl--.yauld"Tl»•wlddottft"tlltotdUIOthtr'
qullltr ' So ...- of us quit Jf«'rty "'OU.Idn't
haulikfdthat ."

